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OIT ALTTF3RS .

s'otonet tllrwell, --

We extract the following, in relation toCol. Sitwell and the dissatisfaction mani-fested by some, from a letter published inthe Armstrong Democrat, from Nagley'sBrigadee
I see by some of the Dapere that theColonel is blamed somewhat for not re.taining Mr. Barclay, of your town, asLieut. Col. of the Regiment. The factsare, that Mr. Barclay wished to obtain afurlough for the period of four weeks, andthat too, at a time' when we were under ;marching orders for the seat of war inKentucky; end Col. Sirwell very properlyrefused him. To any one conversant withmilitary discipline, the mere making ofsuch a request at such a time, would seemto be anything else than the act of ft braveman; and no one having a due regard forhis personal reputation would be so foob,ish as to make it. In making these fewremarks I intend no disrespect to Mr.Barclay, lam sure he acted withoutthought or consideration, and had no ideawhat the consequences would be. Batnevertheless he should never have pub,fished his card in the papers; for insteadof benefitting himself at the expense ofCol. Sitwell, it has a different effect—-showing conclusively that his only excusefor handing in his resignation, as publish,ed by himself, was, because hie request fora furlough was refused. When tins mat,

ter was brought before the Captains of thecompanies. Colonel Sirwell's course wasunanimously commended. I hope thispereecudon of a brave man who is riskingeverything for the sake ofhis country willcease. We, who are in the battle field, jshould at least command the sympathiesof those we leave behind; and so it is with Ievery one except our commander, andwhy he, whom we all love so much, shouldbe thus marked and traduced at home, ismore than I can account for.
Another cause for the hostility to theColonel lies in the bigotry of those whoblame him for appointing a Catholic priestas Chaplain of the Regiment. The Rev,Mr. ()briny was appointed by theColonel,according to rules and regulations ofthe War Department, being recommendedby a majority of the officers. And henever would have been appointed, had henot received the suffrages of the compsnycommanders. As a chaplain he is liked,and is efficient and active in the perform-ance of his duties. Us is the only Catho-lic priest in this whole division, and as thenumber of Catholics in the various brig-tides surrounding us is equal, if not mirethan that of any other denomination, hispresence amongst them will do a greatdeal of good. To my own knowledge,

souse-of the companies in the neighboringregiments have more then one half their
number of men Catholics. And you can
not imagine how delighted they were tofind that a priest had come to be with
them, in order to minister to their spirit-ual necessities. The general government
ought to send out a priest at least to everybrigade; it is not asking much, and it isbut right that the brave fellows should beallowed to pray as their religion teaches.

From Knape Battery.
An officer in this company, writinghome, eneloses $403,50 for the friends of

members here. He speaks of the efficiencyof the battery as follows:
"There has been no chance in the bat-

tery except that we have received the four
ten pounder Parrott guns again and look
for marching orders Gaily. General Barrywill probably review -us this ,week and ourleaving will depend on our proficiency in
drill. We have improved a great deal in
the last week or two. Gun No. 3, in mysection, manned by the First Ward boys,
takes the lead. Last:week they fired the
charge in ten seconds after the command.On the same day, the battery moving in
column, first piece and then caisson the
whole eight, the command "in battery"being given it was only thirty-Eve seconds
until the whole charge was fired. If we
were only as perfect in field manoeuvresas in this I would not fear riskingthe bat-
tery in a fight.

The weather for the past week has been
uncomfortably cold and very windy. As
we have not received our coats and woodis very scarce and hard to get, it is rather

severe upon the men."

TEN OIL TRADE.—At an' adjourned
meeting of the '.Oll Creek Association,"held last week at Roaseville, a plan oforganiZation was adopted, to include all
operators on Oil Creek from Titusville tothe mouth, and from Tediute on the Alto.
gheny, to five miles below Franklin; the
organization to elect officers annually and
continue for ten years; an inspector to reg-
ulate the production of the flowing wells;
sales to be made at not less than ten cents
a gallon at the wells and the proceeds paidin to a general treasury, wheie it is to be
held subject to order of the seller, subject
to a percentage assessed. This plan is tobe considered at the next regular meeting.In the meantime, active efforts are beingmade for the construction of a plank or
timber road to connect with some feasible
point, on the Philcdelphia and Erie Balk
road. Some facts have also been laid be.
fore the Association in regard to the pros-
pect of a railroad from the month of Oil
Creek to the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road. A survey of a portion of the route
has already been made, and steps havebeen taken for securing a charter.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDR3IT.—OR Thee•
day evening as Wm. Eckert., a German
butcher, was walking from Allegheny to
his home in the vicinity of Woods' /tun,
along the track of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, a train ap•
proached from the West, which he did
not see,and although the engineer soundedthe alarm, he paid no attention to it and
was knocked down, the engine passing
over both legs, breaking them and mutil.
ating his body. The unfortunate man
was conveyed to the Allegheny depot,
where he died in a short time. CoronerBostwick held an inquest yesterday and a
verdict was rendered in accordance with
the facts. Deceased was about forty yearsold and leaves a family. He was a well
known and prosperous butcher and brother
to Jacob and Peter Eckert, of McClure
township.

No RA.TIONB.—OoI. Williams' Ninth
Pennsylvania cavalry, which arrived on
Tnesday, left camp Cameron with no ra'
tions except a few crackers to each man.
The Subsistence Committee provided sup%
per for them on the evening, but owing to
the fact that they were expected to leave
by daylight on Wednesday morning, no
provision was made for their breakfast
and the men were subjected to the humili-
ation of begging a meal wherever they
could get it. Who is to blame for send,
trig these soldiers off on a long journey (to
Kentucky) without furnishing subsistence?

Cotorraser AWARDILD.-At their meet.
ing on Tuesday evening, Allegheny Oily
°councils, in joint session, informally
awarded to Messrs. White Lt- Alexander
the contract for erecting the new market
house buildings in that city, their bid be.
ing the lowest and best, viz: $ 38,383,33,
payable from the best revenue, with sixper cent. interest on the deferred pay-
ments. After hearing the report of the
committee, the matter was postponed un-til the regular meeting of Councils, on
mat Thursday evening.

Monet Court.Before M. Hampton, President Judge.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27.In the ease of the P.t'sburgh and Steu•benville Btilroad COMWYvsE.Staton, before report(d, the Court entereda non snit, with leave to plaintiff's attor-ney to move the Court in Bane to set asidethe same •

Michael McMahan vs the Pennsylvania
Railroad 0). Action for damages. Verdictfor plaintiff. $533 33.

Androw Fulton vs Wm; A. Herron &
Co., and others, garnishees of A. Leech &
Co. Action on execution attachments.—Smith and Donaldson, for use, against thesame parties, upon a similar action. Casestaken up jointly. On trial.

Bank Note ttuotations.Corrected for thA Poet by Feld & Lars,of the National Bank NoteReporter.(The Reporter is published monthly, alOne Dollar a year, in advance. Office,Dispatch Building, Pittsburgh, Pa )
leirßates uncertain at present.
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AMUSEMENTS TO. DAY..—At the Theatrethis afternoon at two o'clock "The Patri-
' ot's D,eam, or the Battle of Bull Run," sopopular a Nw weeks since will be present•od. In the evening at seven o'clock, MissMaggie Milchell appears as the Countessin the "Wild Irish Girl," followed by the
"Bonnie Fish Wife," In which she playsMiss Thistledown; a pant-mime, full offun, closes the evening's entertainment.At Trimble's Varieties a grand matinee is
announced,for two o'clock in the afternoon
and sin immense bill for the evenin•.

HEAVY CoNTRACT IL E. Loh•man, of Lanoaster, has received from theWar Department, at Washington, a con.tract for riling and repairing a large lotof arms. Tnis contract is a heavy one, in•volving an expense to the Government ofnearly $BOO.OOO. In order to execute thejob speedily, Nlr. Lehman has already com-menced enlarging his works, and will em-ploy an immense force of workmen, so as
to rifle, repair, and put in complete orderabout 1,000 inu.kets .srh day

;SCAP% or A Cull, ICT —An old man,'onfteed In the Greansburgh jail, made hieescape from the institution on Saturdaynight, and hae not since been heard ofIt appears that he dug under the wall ofhis cell to on-, adjoining, which was unoc,
cupted, and unlocked the door and passedthence to th, ,Ipper hall, from which hehad lit to d in offecting an exit

a was awaiting removal to the Pent-Lissy for burglary, and is believed tohave been aided in his escape by outsideparties.

Nov A CANDID/Ti. —Our present CityController, 'rhos 24.eele. Esq., having ac-
cepted the position of Chief Clerk underthe new Prothonotary, Mr. Eaton, has
withdrawn his name as a candidate forCity Controller nett term. We congrat.ulote the members of the bar in having socompetent a business man and accountant
in the Protbonotary's oftice, while Mr.
Steele's well known integrity will preventany suspicion of "fraud and corruption"in the management of affairs there.

FLAG FicESENTA lON.—Miss MaggieMitchell, the beautiful and talented young
actress, now peTfirming at the Theatre,was presented with a handsome Americanflag yesterday, by some unknown friend.The flag is made of splendid silk, trimmedwith rich white fringe, and has the fullcomplement of silver stars in the blue
field. The accompanying note was founddone up with the titg, which was nicelypacked in a small box and left at the The-
atre office:

"Will Miss Mitchell accept the accom-
panying emblem of our country, from a
friend, as a testimonial of regard, and a
disbelief that she could be guilty of thetraitorous act.she is accused 01? You will
please excuse the absence of of a name; I
am not desirous of appearing in print. —.Allow me to assure you that the unmanli.
flees of a few persons is not a type of the
feeling of all Pittsburghers for yourmerits."

BIN COUNTERFEIT —The Philadelphia
Bulletin has the following: We learn that
a counterfeit Ten Dollar note on the
Mechanics Bank, Pittsburgh, is now beingcirculated in this city. It is thus describ.
ed: "On lower left quarter of note. scenein an iron foundry; on lower right quar-ter scene in machine ship; 10 on each up-per corner. An exact Imitation of genuinewell done."

00ALMENDA.B --Meeere. Kennedy,Park and Reed of New Brighton, have
presented to the "Sewickley Guards," ofBeaver County, (Capt. A. W. Taylor,)now in Camp Curtin, about forty The ofexcellent butter, for which they have the
thanks of the company.

TasNaseivine tirsreita.—Col. Cyrusseed, agent tor C. S. Maltby, has an im-
mense quantity- of teat favorite brand of
oysters, which he is prepared to sell in anyquantity, for Thanksgiving, at his depot,Fifth street, opposite the Theatre. (Jail
and try them.

PRIM& BkLTIMORE OTSTICEB.-11 anyof our readers want a Can of prime Balti-
more oysters for to-day, they should call
at the oyster, 11,h and ^came depot of .1. B.D. Clark, uader Gildenfenny's news de-pot, Fifth street. He has a fine lot of
fresh ones on hand, especially for Thanks,
giving Day, which he will sell "as cheapas the cheapest." Mr. Clark has also alot of fine rambo and other apples, forsale by the barrel, bushel, or in smaller
quantities. They will be found in goodcondition and well flsvored.

LA.Bcnicr.—Elias Emery has been com-
mitted to jail, by Alderman Lewis, charg-ed on oath of Mary Green witb the lar-ceny of $l7 in money and a pair of brace-
lets. The money and bracelets were found
in his possession.

Poem OPTIC& tioults. This b6lngThanksgiving day, the Post Othoe will beopen between the 'lowa of 1 and 8+o'ol •. 0:1 , and 6 and 6 o'elock p. m.

stuprerno court.
Present, all the J Lidg09.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27.
King et al vs Hyatt; Erie. Argued byMarshall for plaintiff inerror, and by Win.

ninon oncontra.
Strutheraye Kendall; Eric. Arguod by

Church for plaintiff in error, and byWalker contra.
Fricker's Administrators vs Pricker

Crawford. Argued by Church for plain
tiff in error, and suinnitted by Richey
contra.

Fox ye Vanhrok, Erie, and Duncan, foruse vs same. Argued together by Grantand Thompson for Fox and Vanhook, byChurch and D witless for Duncan, andby Marshall and Walker for defendant Inerror.
T. A. Greene was, on motion of EdwinH. Stowe, admitted to practice as an at-torney of the court, Thompson, J., dissent-ing, because that the rules in strA cases hadnot been fully complied with.

UNION MHie O.A.PTISISSED BY REBELSAbout midnight, on Friday night, rebelbrustiwirakere" te -the resideneed ofRobert and Isaac Carekadon, and a Mr.Bailey, all good Union men, and capturedand took them off. It is supposed theystarted with their prisoners for Moorefield.We learn that there wee a rumor at Pied-mord. that the CarFkadons had been re-captured by some Union forces, but it wasnot well founded. This shows the bold%ness of the rebels. The residences of theOarekadons were within nine miles ofRomney. the present headquarters of Gen. ,eral Kelley. The rebels were in search ofJames Carskadon, our present State Sena%tor, bat he had just left. The wholecounty of Hampshire should be scoured byefficient Union scouts. We are crediblyinformed that some three or four prorni•vent citizens of Hampshire were broughtto this city on lest night, as hostages forthe Carskadon. Since the capture ofMessrs Carskadon, General Kelley hastaken Joshua and James H Johnston,Elijah Rinehart, and Samuel Davis, andsent them to this city by his aid, Lieut.Colonel Wm. B. Kelley, by whom theywere lodged at the Atheneum, to be heldas hostages for the return of Mersrs. Carskadon and Bailey Wheeling Press
LIE SECOND PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE.—This regiment, lately commanded byCol. Wm. B. Mann, of Phila , is in somelittle difficulty. The War Department ashort time since issued an order transfer-ring four of the companies of this regimentto Col. Rippey's regiment, one companyto Col. Tagglat's regiment, and one com•

' pany to Col. McLean's regiment. Thishas raised considerable feeling among theofficers in Col. Mann's regiment, as, bythe order of the War Department., if itwas strictly carried out, Colonel Rippeywould take the colors of the Second, and,with his staff, organize an entice new reg.iment. Gov. Cu tin, it is understood, has
sent a proper officer to Washington toarrange the matter with the Department,and it is very probable that the regimentwill be tilled up and properly officeredThe regiment is in command of MajorWm. McCandless of Philadelphia, whohas been elected Lieut. Colonel, but hasnot yet received his commission from Gov.Curtin.

ATTACIIED.—CoIvheI betiluituolfennig'sPennsylvania Regiment has boon attabhedto General Bohlen's Brigade. Gen, Bohlencommanded. until lately
, the FortiethPennsylvania Ragirnent, tut is now aBrigadier General. His own regiment, Ocl.Schimmelfennig's, the New York BlackYager, and another regiment, constitutehis Brigade.

PARSON BvtowirLow —Henry Miner,Fifth street, has a steel portrait of W. G.13rownlow, of the' Knoxville Whig, withhis farewell address, published in view ofhis imprisonment by the rebels, ell for tencents.
A colored man attempted to smuggleahisky into the county jail yesterday, un-der the guise of a can of oysters, sent as aThanksgiving prevent to a prisoner, butthe "fraud" was discovered and the I quor

confiscathd by the.
CoNTRAor FuR AluaKtrra —GeneralCowan, ut Pnnn ylvania, has rezeived aContract to furnish the Government with60,000 mu.,kets. Who is Gen. Cowan

SAlLED.—Thethiet with Cpl, WilliamsNinth Cavalry, men, horses, equipments
, left for Louievilloyeaterday afterno.n.
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Last Night's News up to Two O'clock.
lFrom Washington

WASHINGTON CITY, November 27.--Governor Ladisdans Ughez of Texas,has been appointed Consul at Ancona,Italy. Ho emigrated to Texas about 12years ago, having been exiled from Hun-gary for his participation in the revolutionin which be took part as commander ofComorn during the memorable siege. Ilehad eugaged in the cultivation of vine-yards successfully in Texas, but wasdriven thence on account of his Unionsentiments. Gov. Ughazi, yesterdayvisited General Blenkor's camp, where hefound many of his old friends and corn.paniona in arms, who received him withenthusiasm.
The following named officers have beenappointed to regulate the number and cal-ibre of the cannon to be mounted in case-ments in carbette at each of the permanentfortifications of the United State, and alsothe number and description of the guns tocompose field pieces: Brig. Gen. Totten, ofthe corps of Engineers, Brig. Gen. Ripley,'of the Ordnance Department, Brig. Gan.Barry, of U. S. volunteers, Brig. Gen.Barnard, of U. S volunteers, Col. Rent,of the U. S. A., and Capt. Rodman, of the'Ordnance Department. The Board will

meet at Washington at such time andplace as may be designated by the senior'officer, and the junior members will recordthe proceedings.
Teens is evidently pervading all branchesof the government a far more hopeful feel}4:ing concerning a successful result of thepresent conflict than heretofore, and this isexhibited in conversations and otherwise,While it is believed that the British Presswill be as earnest in discussing the eft;

curnstancea attending the arrest of Slidelland Mason, no apprehensions are enter,tained that the questions will be produC•tive of serious embarrassment to the tv►bcountries.
The authority to raise companies andregiments of sharpshooters granted to Col-Barden last September, has been revoked.The nompanies and regiments which havealready been raised, will nevertheless, bemustered into service and proceed toWashington.
There is no reason to believe.that Masonand Slidell will in their confinement expesrience any different treatment from otherprisoners, as they are all considered on anrq silty of treason.
Two regiments of Infantry were out to-day under command of General Woda,worth's son, who is an aid to his father,and proceeded as far as Doolies' andBrushers farms and brought away all theforage in that neighborhood.The reconnoissance made yesterday bya squad of the 3d Pennsylvania cavalry,consisting of companies F, and N, under

command of Capt. Bell, in the neighbeirahood of Vienna, resulted disaetroualy toour forces. After reaching Vienna, theyto•. k the right hand road toward Hunter'sMil land had gone abouta sniie end a hair,when they suddenly found themselvesteemed in on three sides by not only a so.parlor force of cavalry, but also of infantry.The discharges of the rebel musketryplaced the horses of our cavalry beyond'the control of their riders, the animalshaving been but recently brought into tleservice and, therefore, unaccustomed Losuch an alarm.
The officers after several ineffectual at•.ltempts to get their men into line for the';purpose of making a charge ordered a re,

treat which was of in as good orderas the peculiar circumstances permitted.The skirmish was brisk though of ehortduration. The rebel cavalry firingshot from their carbines. The number orrebels killed and wounded is met, known.Juhn Beatty, private in Cu. N, of the 3dPennsylvania, killed a reb,•l cavalry officerand captured has horse The mark on thesaddle was D S. Davis, Ridgeway, NorthCarolina. The mining of the Federaltroops up to P u'el.ck to-night aro as fol.
\vie Company F, Corporal Isaac Burns,privates Phillips, Baugh, Bernard, Dona.lee, ()win, Gregg, Morris, Humphreys,Irwin, McFarland, MeLinden, Phillips,Parboils, Rue, Stevenson, Shepherd, Robt.Wright; Co. N, Sergeants Bryson, andWelker, Corporals Fort and Wing; pr:—v tee Carr, Donahue, Tnornits Donahue,Degherty, McDonald, Moore, Piper, Sul..

liven Shoran and MeNeller.
General Porter th s morning sent asquadron from the same cavalry of Capt.R,binson, consisting of companies A and0, for the purpose of ascertaining thefacts in regard to the skirmish, but theyreturned without any important infor-

mation. A brigade of infantry under
General Butterfield was also despatched for
a similar purpose, but had not returned in
their camp up to a late hour this evening.About noun to,day General Porter receiv—-ed a communication from General Butter.fielci,atating that he had succeeded in find-ing two dead bodies belonging to the
cavalry regiment. These men had evi-
dently succeeded in removing themselves
from the scene of the skirmish after theyhad been fatally wounded. There was no
evidence of the presence of the enemy
near the scene of the late conflict, Two
intelligent contrabands, who were the
house servants of Lawyer Murphy and
Dr. Bake, of Fairfax Court House, came
within the lines of General Wadsworth
to day. They represent that the houses of
these persons wore a kind of headquarters
of the rebel officers, and from the conver-
sations they beard,the rebels do not design
to advance, but will act on the defence. A
desperate resistence willbe made, both at
Centrevilleand Manassas, but the occupa,tion of Fairfax Court House and vicinity
by the Federal forces would be no Induce.
men t for the rebels to engage our troops.

From Missouri
Loins; Nov. 2i.—Gen. Curtis has

issued general orders to thefollowing effect:
To check communication with the enemy,
to prevent the conveyance of contraband
goods and avoid the recurrence of an
assault upon the stesmboati. The entire
oorr.rnerce of the Afissiedpre river below
this city Is assumed and will be directed by
the military and naval authorities of the
United States. None but government
boats will hereafter be employed, butfreight and passengers will be conveyed
at the current rates, as heretofore. All
boats entering those waters will report to
the first military post, and stop to proceed
under military orders, at discretion of the
military commander.

Freigbt and baggage will be subject to
ca, °tut inspection.

The oath administered to all employees
and pussorq era, and the places of landing
and departure will conform as nearly as
possible to the customs of trade, but all
commission and storage business must, be
transacted with openly avewed and reliable
Union men. General lialleck hat issued
vere stringent orders respecting the soiZtlre
w privatepropertyand the arreat of per.
aor.a without atltlicient cause.

Gen. Sherman has taken command of
our forces at Sedalia.

Tnere were about 20,000 federal troops
at points on the Pacific Railroad west of
Jefferson City.

There is nothing respecting the move-
ments of Price's army.

INDEPENDENCE:, ovember47.—T0 day
s x scouts Captain Gregory's company,
sent out from Lieutenant Col. Anthony's
command, on the old Lexington road,
wore tired upon by about 60 rebels at the
crossing of the Little Blue from the rocks
and bushes. One ofthe scouts was wound
ed and two were missing, supposed to be
killed. The three returning met some
teen rebels on little Blue bridge with shot
guns. The scouts then took another road

SPeCtili to the Pt. Louts littmoerat.J es-iskxsorr CITY, Mo., Nov. 27.—Forhe last two nights our pickets at Sedalia,have been fired upon by rebels returningfrom Prioe'e army.
Tee reporis that Price is advancingfro n the Osage river are not credited here,Coe truth seems to he that a porti.-In of hie

:tray composed of Missourians, Is disband ,og and these men are returning in emailquad:. for the purpose of clothing them•Ives and prepairing for another camnaign, and whenever they can, they cont.mit all manner of outrage up n Union
A gontleman just from Lexington re

ports that city full of returned rebels and:hat there is a steady stream of arrivals.The steamer Sioux City with a largecargo of goods for points on the river west,of here, was refused permission to proceedon her way trip to thy by the command-ant of this post.
-*-

Release of PrisonersBowroN, N.w di —By orders fromWashington, the following prisoners, most.ly Marylanders have been released fromFort Warren, after taking the oath of al.legiance, viz: S. B Frost, Jno. L Boul-don, David Lubbev Thompson, Robe•rt.Hoe, Charles D French, John J. Hick-art, George W. Landing and Leonard J.Quinlan. Five others whose dischargewas ordered by Secretary Seward, refusedto take the oath, as f W. G. Her.riven, H )bort A Carter. Thomas Shields,Michael J. Grady and George AppletonThey are accordingly retained in cuitc,civ.
Lieutenant Tatnall commanding tle,marine guard of the San Jacinto was con,

veyed to Fort Warren yesterday. H 9 toA son of the rebel, Commodore Tatnall.The British mail steamer Niagara sailedat at one o'clock this afternoon with 38passengers and KW° in specie.
Arriw•a; of the Ellmola.

HALIFAX, November 27.—The Elimalaarrived here.
She brings a report that the mail steam•er Trent had reached England, and that afrigate had been dispatched to the UnitedStates with special dispatches relative tothe capture of the rebel ambassadors Masonand Slidell.
The report is doubtful.
The London Gazette publiqms the tria'yIn regard to the ci mbinid expedition ofEngland, }''ranee and Spain. It is signedby .1.,,rd John Ruscell, Signor It:Airtt) a7dM. Flabenit. •It ti.a tire articles. Thefourth article says, that after the siva.tures to the treaty were made, a copy ofitwee eornmunicatid to the government ofthe United States :and that the mime. eof the contracting powers at Washingtonare authorized to conclude it separately orollectivalv with Pr.sident

Not Arrvled
HALLTFAX,. Nov. 27.—The reportedarrival of the watt steamer 'Trent in Eng.laud is absurd. tike cnly carries the mailsand passengers to St. Ttl,mas, and the

steamer connecting with her was not due
at SAithainpLin till the 18th or 19.h.

Too stesui.tip Liiivalaya is an Englishtransport, bud conid not have brought En.
r.d7it.ca later than received 1,-day bythe Canadaat Hallifax

Appointments In Missouri
ST. Louis, Nov. 2.7—Gcv. Gamble has

appoinind and commissioned Gen. HaßeckMsjor General of the Missouri State millstie, and Gen. liallock has appointed Brig.Gon• Schofield to command all the Stateforcoa.

Jim Lane Fnroute to Boston
CLEVELAND, Nov. 27.—Gen. James

Line, of Kansas, his family and a portion
of his staff arrived this morning. He w:II
leave for Boston to-night. He was reeetv%ed with enthusiasm.

From Boston
BOSTON, Nov. 21.—ThIrleen officers and

t 5 seamen of the French corvette Prony
left in the steamer Niagara to day.The San Jacinto has been moored along
side the dry dock for overhauling. She is
reported to be in a perfectly sound condi.
tion. Her crew will be paid on Saturday.
One hundred of the "Jack Tars" marched
from the navy yard to Faneuil Hall this
afternoon, where they were addressed byMayor Wight:nen ard Rev. Phineas
Stowe.
Gen. Cass Justifies the Arrest

of Mason and S lidell.
Dirritorr, Nov. 27.—A communication

in the Free Press this morning, understood
to have boon written by Gen, Cass, not
only justifies the arrest of Mason and Bit•
deli, but shows that it was In strict accor-
dance with the position of the government
upon the right of search question, as main-
tained in the correspondence with the
British government •in 113513

Rebel Movements.
Cala°, Nov. 27, —lt is reported that the

rebels are strongly fortifying New Madrid,
Missouri; that they have 500 neg. oas at
work.

A detachment of cavalry made a recoil..
noissnee as far as Belmont to day, but
found no rebels on the Missouri side of the
river.

News from New tork.
NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—The regulars

who arrived in the steamer North Star left
for Washington today.

The steamship Fulton which arrived
this morning brought nearly 30,000 stand
of arms for t.,e government.

Cincinnati Market Report
INCINNATI, November'27 Evening

Flour dull and unchanged in price; the
demand is very light; 500 bbls errs sold
at $4,20 and 150 bbls of Superfine a54,00.
The prices of whisky are ic lower, with
'sales of 800 bbla at 13ic®13a. the latter
rate for wagon, Wheat dull and heavy
and prices drooping; red 78®83 and white
80®88. Corn firm at 26(330c. Oats firm
it 27,4-Aa, though the receipts are large.
Rfe null at 410)42. Barley unchanged.
Whisky doclineu /e, and closed quiet at
13/ Hugs dull and prices declined; 4500
head sold at $3,25®3,40, closing dull at
the inside rate; 10,000 were received with.
in tho last 24 hours. Mess Pork sold at
$9,50 on the spot and $5,75 for future de.
livery, but the demand was nut active and
$9,50 Was the outside rate offered for
December delivery. Lard dull and de-
clined a shade closing at 7-t, Green meats
lower; 9000 pieces at 2} for shoulder and
3i®4c tor Hums at the close; the market
was not firm at these rates. Bacon 5} and
G. Hams are being bought for St Louis
nt 43®6.2, the former for uocanvEuised and
inferior. Coffee firm at better prices;sales
of 600 bags at 16®1613 The news from
New York has strengthened the market
Sugar and Molasses unchanged. Exchange
steady at premium. The Merchants Ex-
change will be closed to morrow and busi•
ness suspended—so there will be no re,
port,

DOWN & TET'JLEI,,
136 Wood Street,

NLARE TOOLS FOR BORING OIL
wy.IJA at the shortest possible notice,

yang been in the business of manufacturing tools
ever since the"(ever" ttrst brok s oul,we can assure
persons about to engage in the oil business, that It
will be to their interest to give usa call and make
an „2„,„..a a our stock now on hand. inh6

and arrived safely in camp. LieutenantHodgman lent outAwanty men and foundthem near the same place drove them intothe brush end captured twenty horses andmules.
A band r f rebels, 200 strong crossed overfrom Clay county today
Two bundred and fifty of Rains' menare at Sibt)y.

C'Ti. Went) h, s uO rebels in the brush,BiX miles southeast.
Captain Hays has some 400 rebels onLittle Blue.
Colonel ltenyck has 200 rebels now inL lAyette county.
There mu-t ba some warm fighting soonas x large force of rebels are reported nearPleasant Hill.

R=V ID E. .1\1" NW S
PORT OF PITTSEiTTRUFH.

A Ith.EVED.•

Fran k Fienn,i, Brownsville.Browtmrille.
iiiiy.rd,,relebleeL.Bnzahoth. ,Minerva, Gordon. Wheelingliamings, Robinson, elneinniti. • 6

DIiTART el:).Fra"ldin, Rennet Brnwnville. ,
.._

l-iallate3, Curls,do - s ‘l*.: :,;;'Col. Hatard, Peeb'es, Elisabeth. 'Jche T. fd'Oombe, M Comb.% Wheeling.`' 'Science, Reno, Gdlipolie.Moreogo, Miller, Loureirille •Key West, EVADP, LOUL9•1110

geL.The River—Lest evening t.t, twilightthere were scant eix Let water in the e*ne),and at a stand.
•

gEEL,It will be seen by reference to our
a "cerusing columns Ms% theA No.l steamer BayCity, Capt. Anew.,lt. is announced for thncionsVand Louisville. We take *amt.. 13 recommendng boat and ofil^ers to oer friends

8 ► See' Capt. C. A. i)ravo's splendid pack,.et, SL Cloud, is nowat our landing leading for St.Louis. Since her last trip she has been put inthorcugh and complete repair and is In the beetorder for the fall and wintertrade: Captain Bravoknows hcw to lit up a boat ald how tti corrialintione also. We are pleased to learn that our O'd.friend. W. T. Barr, will be found in the office.
tie_ The favorite packet Argonaut,Captain J. W. Porter. is announced for CairoandSt.Louis. Passengers and &ippon will bear thisin mind.

kW-Passengers and shippers will bepleased to learn that Capt. McCallum's One packet,Marengo, is loading fcr Eveneville, Cairo and St.Louie. For speed, aeCommodetions and attentiveofficers, this boat stands A, No. 1. Our young 'andattentive friend, McCallum, will do the honors inthe office.
---SW-We were pleased to meet our oldfriend, Capt. I. M. Mason, in town yesterday. TheCaptain ba3 charge of the steamer Fred. Lorenz—she eeuld not be in better hands.

Or Cincinnati andlLoulsville.SATURDAY. NOV. 30th. 10 A. Id.rirEr. E FINE' STEAMER,KENTON; G. W. Ebert, oomman-•der.
• .For freight or p _Awe apply on boardor •tono2o J B LIVINGSTON Agent.,For Cincinnati, Lotttisvilie.Cairo and St. Louis.

FRI DAY, 29th, 10 A. ALTHE PACKET STEAMER •
ARGONAUT, J. W. Porter, Cornmaclar, leaves ss above_For freight or passage .pply onboard or to '0027 J. B. LIVINGSTON A Co., Agent.FOr Cincinnati Louisville andBt. Innis.

FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER 29, 10 A. M. •

TE FAVORITE PASSEL .A. GER steamer MARENGO, A.,0:McCallum,corimander,leaves as abo4For freight or passage apply on board or ton027 J B LIVINGSTON a CO Agenta.'For Cincinnati, Louisville.Evansville and St. Louis.THE splendidpassenger •steamersr. cLoTYD C. A. Dravo,commander, 'caves on Thursday, Nov.28th, at 10a. m.
cr fr. fight or peasageapply on board or ton026 JoFIN FL4CIi, Agent.

For St. Louis'pH E tine Packet PRIMA
wtll
A. DONNA, Capt. G4orge D Moore.loave tho *hove and all inter-roediato ports on THURSDAY, the 28th.Nor freight or pamoage apple en board or to

JOHN FLACK, Agent.For cluelnuail andLouisville.WEDNESDAY, DIUVEMBER 21, 10 A. M.

THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer BAY UHT, J. W An-swath, Commander, loaves as boye.For fteight or passage apple on board tonon JUAN FLACK. Agent,

'or Marietta, Gallipolis, Par-kersburg and Portsmouth:REGULAR WEEKLY,PACKET. •
rill E FINE PASSENGERL steamer ROCKET, Captain JohnWolf, will leave or the above and in-termediate ports every iiaturday at it, a, no.For freight or pasaage apply on board or tonot& JOHN B. LIVINGBTON 3 CO., Agents.Regular Tuesday Packet For.Mariettaand Zanesville.H E tine passenger steamerEMM& GRAHAM,. Captain Mon-roe Avers commander, leaves Pitts-hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m., andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. in.Forfreight or passageapply on board, or toJ. 13. Unnerve & Co., Agents Pittsburgh.
--

H. 8. Prato, a Co., Zanesville.
For 'Wheeling Marietta andGal

EVERY TU DAY, 4 P. K.
•

HE STEAMER SCIENCE,
Oaptain wm. Reno, leavea for_Marietta, Parkersburg andCiallivolie, making weekly tripe, leavingPlttabtirghevery TUESDAY at 4 o'clock, and returning leavesGaltipolis every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.nol6 D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
and Gallivant,.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET.
THE FINE SIDE WHEEL

,teamer UNDINE, M.A. Cox, com-mander, leaved Pittsburgh every Sat-urday at 4 p. m returning leaved Gallipona everyTuesday at ld a. m.
For (reign. or wasp,apply an board or totoll) J B LIVINGSTON .1k CO, Agents.

1)RI V ATE DISEASES-
OR. BROWN'S MEDICAL

DISEASES-
and SCRIM/Lb Otßoe, No. 60 •
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania. -

Dr. BROWN is an old cat!.
. 2 1,-IR":11,4 f :nen of PI and hes been :J.,In Practice for • Cat topiary.

RIM year& His haematite hasbeen confinedmostly to Private
cad Surgical Dismisses. •

CITIZENS AND enteNenagiIn need of a medical friend, should not fail toEnd 0116 theaura place of relief. The Donner is aregulargrainate, and hie experience in the treatmentota certain clam ofdiseases, isa suretee to the sufferers of obtaining perm neatby the use of his remedies an following his ad.
DB.BROWN'S Brier irDIEMneverfail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-eases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Alsoell diseases arising from a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form of a tatter, psoriasis,and a ;Teat manyforms of skin diseases}, the originof which the patient is entirely ignorant. Tope andrso speedy rec

ns so afflicted,Dr.ry Brown offers hopes efa earsoveBBMIPAL WRABIONIB
Dr. Prown'sremedies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary, habit offiensualgreat,caidon, which the young and weatunindedoften glye way to, to their own destruiedet.) arethe 04y reliable remediee known In this wan-try—they are see, endrosko a speedy restorationofhealth,

REDIUMATIEW:
Dr. Brown's remedies never tall to tare tbhipainntl disease in a Ins dose—he wi l. warrant acare: He also treats Piles. (Meet, Elontaintose,Btricturt-dJnathal Die-merges, Female Weakness,MontilliTetppressions,'Diseases of the JoinW,Fis.tubs in Lao, Nervous Afleotions, Paine m the awkand Kidneys, Irritation of the BLaddes, togetherwith all dilutes 5 of an impure origin.
A letter describing the symptoms, containing arex, directed to ORt BROWN, No. 60 :ftituaki

tiPittebargh. Pa, will be harrettately anseens.:Medicine sent to eny suidrese, safely peeked endsecure from observation.
Office end ?maw Itool=s. 741% SO elinlthiaAldml+,4. PikbabtirsEh. Pa. leinglidawtho

WISHART9S
PINE TREE TAB CORDIAL

THE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MEDI-
CINE having made it thestudy of years to

concentrate the life of the line 7ree intoa Medi-
cine for diseases of the Lungeand Throat, is newoffering to suffering humanity the result Mins ex-
perience. This truly great and good medioitte Is
prepared WAIL much care, the tar being distilledeapre• sly for it, to therefore free from all impuri-
ties of common tar.

It ha.ot.red more cases of Consumption thanany
known remedy onearth

lc will cure BRONCELI'I IS.
li will cure AB
Itwill cure SORE THROAT AND BREAST:It will cure 00 DORS AND COLDS.end Le an*rideable remedy for demesee of the KIDNEYS andURINARY COISPLAINTS. •

Beware of Counterfeits. lieit you have the Dyspepsia use WISHARTISPRPSIA PILLS, and t' they donot curego to the agent of whom you purchmeathem, andrecervo yourmoney, .Sold by DR. KEYBER, No. 1.40-Woodstreet.Please call at hie airs and gets diaseriptive atrcular. A box of Mesent by mad, peat-pad onWYcemt of One Dollar.
no9.lyeod No.lo. South Secondetreotrndle,Q WHIRMIT, Projnieter: _

WANTED-3011bush. primeNathan-nook Potatoei,tiy JAB. A. nsura,sofa e"ntOrlaarketiOndVIOL 4004,

~- ..~-~..:m ,,, z.~,,,..

RMY SUPPLIES—OFFICE 'Clif
lag-GIRARD ofB Et22,1681.
Pranotiala Ce vereire'd ilne ollifie anti/ 120,00&444cyk.tneailitti dayofgi/4furnish/it twills tisetftte MIRO StatetimarAt ''-goat times and in anah quantities as tray b, re.ipizoil during the month ofbendinber, thefollow.t 1fsr.PA A ,.43 riab,walynee iy/ords. V413firtit iittaiittknoKelf.-„Bitetia,

in tight tiercaa, ofabatit3oo aeedh2.000 burothaxtraPrporli 14241149m7t.patnidelirtirqintlity Pilot 13roan lb good'flourbarrels .250 bushels first quidifY'Near42iftitleaall,
lfif , gocatdry barrels ,

„bnaholirtnarquality splitPeinglia,ltnaldll -barrel'moopounda_prinio.Rles hygoodlionY barrweektv2%ooo'priirialtl/40:1614 tri.baraela42,000 pounds light yellow sugar, in barrels2,000 ga llons Viaaw 4.1 t1,800 pound," bootr-quiiiiirAamonOtinir landfall;full weight, oriatoarth sixes and thyse.fourth*twelves.10,000 pounds good hard Boaa,:rartweight
4;t

200,le-goods elearadryillne britLit**iightliorrebs
260galloWygralliohliseact'Syralair*rikalf,,,4.14Owleo;iri

pay; propoodstforwafirliol.ea tzeept moW-;:iill 07the artiolettto ii)lttliiiiidel.qualitr, wwittititepiiiik.si,,'dad, aS:id inseptoot okciPirwilt ineir ildetiton444)1 1%=_._,Sellers namayulat lTitwirfiVon,each' package. Ceiiitlcato of ma tjotiogtr of rileMeatand Montdriilere or manufacturer*Only walWi.oo„Agi,,. '-anddash bid mattbe.aocannpaniedo7,:ane,'Alrbaina4a,gaarandeept twozerpcitunide101 pertoiinonceofthe oontrict.Propotuaire to bend ed "Proptraala for Subsist.-eaceliittrea," ancififrectedtoOrifihdnt. W TatatAß.0027.14 ' AVQ-Itirtidlf43 E1,178
TG Th PG13,1210

VBPFDIALLY thsv4xso-'' •
.-in rant and 'falselyKW--; =

, • -.:sit Pnvennane of all de-
nownattens. tress ;secret; •

-- -rad (iciest- disrmaers,, •Json Onus)traddiselneaor. - •stuattons common anddyoutnaotlx4h •
sates, an. vdttac dig*. C 4.;lii. Dr.a.er rtdiffithea theao, th,s 7neraiii anti_ mow," atedreadulaY Woceted, and: thine_ it meat -'stku •very =mom and for Ccitimmin.mtioatLp,.mono their wives,- prim:deinnt daevnt.srt rheir familyphysicians Vals cues.. to seer thew in. ce,tinit.dlutita*ta. •-

rr,rf, r Isihscerli expept,p,„la crw - 7 ,liee 71110:11,be. 1/9564° ‘•
''in,l • C•1/381, 1210deRJ144KL-lirefOnft4OßP,".At m. ,qs sail rinsed tit-Itou.rancoisimmgae ini-vmmoms rc oicliorptare Mani-genCe'

oriqv ••

. ,s'alo=friattrit47''that nUrnerit fits ant griardiansare thankful
1

that their arr." cau,g...stri sead.wetibl,prev4delyfee irc.ll7 r 1 C601: wte.conditien and appear .. •f, :t.en ire been rastWo4;:te_rnsaltliend.,4lo4ll,PlOr• -'UP, besides manybeforeand situ}.nut, ' •/legit through him have been mod much sullering,Anxiety, mortification, fie. Iraviife the advantageof offer tbility, yaw experience and observation,M,1.4e. 11 y,be hissiiperinifakillbitrusof Veda-1 nM,flam, and who in daily committed by
. the prOfifuttdOit, as wellvecommedided,brk•espeo„:?-.,Able ciliate* pobllshem.:proprietcraisf.hiatela;4o,.., • •.ppermatorheis, or so called nocturnal amfaions.Th+d dreadful trialadf:cast beeempletaly,cured by,the very lastdiscoverz that has never yetfailed. Infemale &exiles'he-healed mtperior-experitutecrelk,.account or his old age,seventy years, all irregu-larity I. Isom letelycored., ke for.constimptioner.:-*.pulmonary mysyrtipin. which areWow.: rBed /MID letland moss and other ingredients/DI.a adima Idiysioicrellve years at-the :husinetNit 'has had more swam than all • the"Pteteniafingthat have awyet been, discovered, as -the; eart,tfi,
sates will show. They are all genuine and cande.-found -according-to a pamphlet-that each- persun,„‹.l.will get at*the•-exarmnatt,A, ail !mot oltergerm,.Ottipe 86 Bmithileld street, near Diamond

„Privets* COMIIIII33II2IaOIIR from all earth of the thuillifisstrictliattended to. Direct to
BOX 800

des lvdinicis Pinata:ash PostrOrnevq/ssi;
WILLIAM MUM, DAV/D f4.43 Ltiegglibiti a. COPPIft, pr.Eieneral Putnam

i .ANS & ()OFFIN,
fanooemora to /"Ppokdito,a.liipior i# 004

Wl3 OLESALE-WRObERS,
Darner Wood and WaterUs"

PITTSBUFfahi. PA
PETRONA OIL. WORKS.

LONG, kILLER
Winks at Sharpabnegh Station, Ally.

gheny Valley Railroad.
Moe and Warehouse

S
.Ittarket Streets a'tttsbtp-gh..

Manufactures of illtuntruding and Lublin&bagCarbon Oils and Estado.
110. 1 0114.WARIWW/W,_DDIONATAXPLotawIII4 sdwaisi on hand. 04240,

E. WATTS;

rEuity, PRICE & CO,;
IId:PORTEEB4ND DEAL.Ass.l4, ii

CLOTHS, CASSPEEIWitSt
Satinets, Vesting., Tailors' TrinuningettlNO. 255 NARICPsT ST. NorthHide, e": 4

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
max

dela
v.

ly
1211117, imam s. muds; auvam x vaaar.

W. H. IffeGEE & co.,
lIRCHANT TAILORS,
Ibruyeaetiard vari ed of

buyers to

stook,Fall and Wilder Goods,
juittreceived, amone whieh may be foutettlf'of--1

•

the newest styles of goods for Gents and Yottth'sWare, together with a fall and complete assort.ment of gentlemen's Furnish mg Goode.W H.110011 E c.,0...1,03 ll'ederatat.P020:2m Cor.Mirket Sgttare,allegheity-City.,

LASt IstOTIC.E-The State XerpantileTax Payer a of the cityo 1 hienot paid their Licence for 1864am llQUfied thatattar the 10th day of December next ak,*tatinitinalanpal i will, be placed tt*hidde on*.Aiderffiam for collection. - • -non WM. EICHBALYN, Treasurer.
Tit Y-:::FAIL M1L:132 BY.
NIGHT POLIOE—Oa the 18th cast„ ORE• GUM MARE,whichhasbeen !chat thoatableoUltody Patterson. Theownerlerequeateil toproseproperty, pay charges and take her awayior shewilt be sold according tolaW,'op

ber 29th, al 10 o'blook a.'ut.; at' late shibier OtItody Patterson, Fourth street: - ' •
n027-2t J.G. PATTER/90N' Chief01100110 C_ •

11/[.1 _ELODIONS.-, ~ 4 - .:IS,/ fir,Jtu3t received a newend full etimly..tdaeons & Ramlin's celebrated Boston .111edebnis,444% and 6 octavo tat portAdde_exuipiancv styledim. fr061 166,660375,4100;5150tiY32oo.''''',Icor sale iN,. . 4--ollematzur.
oaf. -Between teie3;_nd BlAlicAuellllll642;e,ataloowitont:

Eike MEW
WIGHTBIAN Sc,,ANDERSOL

: zu.r.eut thg.tArtcp.a.ar:l-

JN0.41:OKRTIYANDJNO.-B.LiACK,'
Jr., have atdered iato eoparbleighirmanr,tne .name end style oft.LUNAR OIL CO.

The Oempany are prepared Wall all ordern gagImbricating and Illuminating Ws. Oonsigninents
solicited. advances-Made. -,SteraTeveiry ample .Pittsburgh, November 25.1861. Ma.27:BM

ARARE 011ANCRIAM TWA,OF
FOUR THOUnAND DOLLARS

'tn. onehatf interest inan oldlietablfidied
sato Grocery home inthe city of (demand, dcoug
a good business, almost excitutivaly cash. stock"fresh. and will be disposed of era turgaitt, as thsunderalgned wishes to leave the Steil. TaftOHANOR Id A GOOD ONE:

nor7:loMpartietdars address B. It. fiftl44• . • • etand,
tARPHAIPB COURTSAL.F.:=4*.VV of an order of itio OrnhinVielottrt of Alfw,-glumly county, the undersigned; Executrix of.linv.AKOBE& W. 814,05, -decoyed, will exp o/. toPURtati BALE, at the 1:91.14T E0U514,40.-Ahecity of numbing/4 on the 28tli DAY og Navin&888, A. 1). 2841, etID dollielfw.in. of said day therollowznig denexibed jotofto wit: -.6,,,,certain iotrof ground =O4idttpor iiii, ittr,Ritta..burgh,county ofiillegtient ma -

lillfwitzwo. -

yawn, on this math-west coiner 'of=lititistkikcei:012401efr7-01 /•:"Tfontiwllbonkiki!la,,F,4nnaWntreet: the**-11401f,137 *V,WUVPhrfee 4 tut*** - .. fi.ttlita 4lW,,Ri o.feet; beam--
..

and46IVaLWAAlley about -

'Aec- -

0_..:aostittzle -

, ''retreetodstiiwttifetylleit..? _ 4_4Akorttunixeny:panalpel-WithOtistwipmeysbezegt*
oldas

iwig, feel to Four th skeet. gtia .wkintilis "Wawitetttlitiatorieei txttekluni34ititittittl4 -10101008.,
_
,......_n vi'TERAldelratarik--tefoutioitiii. -

tiona=utairtOrrAiiittlewietti.foquer 'lrithinte*.bfr tbr!bowl - and -mort4Neoritt: ‘!'7 . ,-

. . 411-4,:""rje4Cl7S4aolßawid

4BlTNltakitall ---1)4028....rAti.)- ‘Puro Oak= oliflualts -,immlns-

...;
~ . - •,.:,. -,- ~• --%- ti.,? ~,,,t-y,,,5,

, °ram-IVsteMeekl/2"dtierthalib-"llit.,,,'Veellt,k.
, Ml'~irbstArdiehhgiii 1141Pz,IN": 7 i. - ~.,,:r.',,,t,1!1-I,IW'


